
ALBUQ ERQUE 

Fir t, a alute to K-G-G-M - Albuquerque, Net 

Mexico - toda y c e lebrating its fort y -fifth anni ersary 011 

the air . No, the ne, s •.. 



CRIME 

For lh fir I time in seventeen years - the tide 

/urns. Altor,ie General Richard Kleindienst reporting 

to II i g II I - a th re e Per c en t drop in th e nation 's c ~• m e r a t e 

o er the past ye ar. The v olume of serious crime actually 

de reasing - in no less than ninety-four major cities. In 

Wahington alone - a cutback of nearl y twenty-seve,i per 

cent. 

rTv tll. ~ I 
~~J. adding: "This is a day that we have been 

looking forward to for many years - an important milestone 

in the fight to reditce crime.;, And it "is directly 

attributable" - said he - "to the strong efforts of law 

enforcement officers throughout the nation . " 



-

CLARK 

0 rs a 
- the light at the end of that tu,inel in 

Vietnam - t as taking on a net brilliance. 
The final 

Phase of Operation Homecoming · l d" - inc u ing today the 

repatriation of ten Prisoners from Laos; followed by forty 

more - from North Vietnam. 

The first group arriving at Clark Air Force Base in 

the Philippine - to a reception described as "quiet and 

lot -keyed." Some had clearly had it "Pretty Rou gh" - we 

are told. An-iong them - CIA agent Gary Bract of Detroit; 

who had several broken teeth - and will need dental work 

IJefore returning to the U.S. 

But the second group of re;:-r~ Iii - getting a 

£v1.~ ~ 
tumultuous greeting from Clark,< pilots, many of whom they 

/i ~ th b fore The wives and had flown w i th - j a I I u ye • mo n s e · 

families of Clark servicemen - also displaying welcoming 

banners and cheering each of the men as they came down the 

Air Force Colonel Joseph Kittinger Ju,iior of 



CLARK - 2 

Orlando, Flo1-ida 

~~· 
,JRR1F. "Because 

,( 
of th e l i l l of G o d ~f:-:::::;;::::is:g.::~~r: H-f>ecause 

0 J th e in t e gr i t y of o u r Pres id en t, th e de term in a ti on of the 

American public a11d the resoluteness of our services 

u e ha e returned." The Colonel adding : "We are proud 

I" 
to be Americans, - aad b:ael. '" 



MEKONG DELTA FOLLOW CLARK 

,._.,_,, l.at.EZLite71t. The Viet Cong dis Cl OS~ today 
A 

~ .., ~ 
t 1, e ex i t e ,i c e of,,< t il l ,,., a ta 1141" A m e r i c a n pr is o n e r . H is 

11 ame - Ii ted as Robert Wheme ; ~ said to ha v e been born 

m 
in Virginia µ in Nineteen-Forty-One ; and l:e wUI be released 

I\ 

_ we hear - at Vink Bink in the Mekong Delta. 



SAIGON FOLLOW MEKONG DELTA 

M ant. hile, the U.S. Las fast completing today 

its ma xodu from Vietnam. ineteen jet transports 

filled I ith eighteen hundred GI's - taking off from Saigon 

on the fir t leg of their long jrJurney home. 

At the sa,ne tim,e - a final meeting of the four-party 

Joint Military Commission on Vietnam. General Gilbert 

Woodward, who 1·epresented the U.S. - wishing both 

Vtetnams "long life, peace, reconciliation and reconstruction." 

Elsewhere in Saigon - South Vietnam's President 

Thieu was dedicating three massive war memorials. One 

for the South Vietnamese - one for the Americans - and 

one for all the others who fought in Vietnam. 

Alo,ig the way, Thier, saying: "Many times in this 

century _ the u. s. has sent lier sons across the oceans 

to hel,, ,,,, aggress •on • but nowhere was their valiant o ose • , 

Participation - so long and so trying as in Vietnam." Thieu 

adding: "The Vietnamese people - shall never forget." 



PENTAGON 

~ U.. £, L-J-d- I -

} The Pentagon flnnouncej lo•~ that four returned POW's 

- have 1101 been nominated for Promotion to flag rank. 

These including Air Force Colonels John Flynn and David 

Winn 
~~ 

- 100w to become~•iscdle""t,Kenerals; and Navy 

Captains Jeremiah Denton and James Stockdale - soon to 

become rear admirals. 

The Pentagon adding that the nominations of Colonels 

Flynn and Winn - were .Jctually made some time back; 

but the news withheld - pending their release. A spokesman 

explaining why - saying: "To flag an individual in that 

way - w h i l e b a,a..,.. a cap ti v e - mi g h t not b e in his bes t 

interests." 



JOBS 

Qu letl but steadil , the Nixon Admi,aistration has 

bee11 urging business and industry - to "hire the vet;" a 

campaign now paying off - i,a positive results. 

The U.S. Labor Department reporting~ ; 
A. 

Vietnam eterans have been finding jobs at an ever-i,acreasblg 

t,ace. Indeed, the latest figures showing an llnemployment 

rate for young veterans - for the first time in three years 

- lower than that for non-veterans. A full per cent lower -

which means tens of thousands of new jobs. 



WHITE HOUSE 

President Nixon sent to Congress today _ his plan 

for consolidating all Federal drug e,iforcement powers under 

one super-agency. This to replace what he called - the 

present fragmentation of "bureaucratic" responsibility. 

The President going on to say: "This Administration 

has declared all-out global war - on the drug me,aace." 

Adding: "There is evidence of significant progress on a 

number of fronts - but much more must be do,ae." ,,. the .. 

same vein, urging speedy adoption of his earlier proposals 

- for tougher penalties for drug pushers. 



SENA TE 

Jame McCord in ol ed in Watergate testified 

today before a special Senate investigating committee . 

Presumabl "telling all" - about the Watergate conspiracy. 

A second Watergate defendant - E. Howard Hunt 

today was granted total immunit,, from any additional 

prosec11tio,i. This an attempt to get him to "come clean" 

before a Federal grand jury - or else risk a contempt 

charge. 



CHICAGO 

At Chicago - the Illinois State Medical Society 

pre ented loda)' - its an,iual Humanitarian of the Year 

Award to Dr. Eugene Blathazar of Aurora, Illinois. 

This for founding a free clinic for indigent patients; 

()(lying tt upkeep - a Thousand a month - out of his own 

pocket. Refusing to accept any donations - from charitable 

organizations. Refusing to accept any reimbursement - as 

pro ided under medicaid or medicare. And he's always on 

call - twenty-fou,r hours a day. 

Dr. Eugene Blathazar of Aurora, Illinois -

Humanitarian of the Year. 



TRIPOLI 

From the government of Libya at Tripoli - a denial 

today that two of its fighters last week attacked a U.S. Air 

Force tra.nsport. The Libyan denial - promptly rejected. 

The U.S. State Department - demanding instead a fuller 

explanation. Observi,eg tlaat Libya's initial reply - was 

"unsatisfactory both in form and substance." 



ERFURT 

In the Erfurt area of East Germ any - a running gun 

battle bet, e e n three Russian Arm y deserters - and R•ssia,a 

and East German border guards. Tra v elers arri v ing in tlle 

West - later sa y ing the dead included two R•ssian MP's, 

one East German and at least one of the deserters. 

The other two, at last report - still at large. 

Obser ers saying they might be trying to make it to the West 

- but not likely. 
/ 

Erfurt ,r's aid to 

••;,, J1'ecause #r:a- border defenses J 
bclff.~altocg,* 

,A 



GUECHO 

'/, , 
The first dog, as far as we know, ever to wear 

contact lense - an airedale named Stan. He was struck 

by a car about a year ago near Iris #tome 

in Guecho, Spain. Stan suffering ltead injuries wlric h 

affected his ision. A doctor at nearby Bilbao - fi,,ally 

fitting ltim out with co,,tacts to restore "ormal vision. 

For all his laardshit,s f11ougll - Stan appare,,tly failed 

to profit by the exp erie nc e. Aga ,,, wanderi"g ;,, to tlae 

street today - &Nll~liere lie was struck by a car a,ad killed 

~ o __ '; 

luta~u77co•ld see'-fall rlgllt - ht lie J•st dldR't looll. 



SAN FRANCISCO 

Harr y Harrington, age thirty-se ve n, of San Francisco 

- 011.e of onl y six Persons el.ler to leap from the Golden 

Gate Bridge - and li v e to tell abo"t it. Th e in;" r i es :, e 

uffered in his two hundred and forty-six-foot fall 

putt in g him in a hospital for three months. ·•• was /J1s0 

j,wt:H~~ lwo _ue ars of J,sycltiatric treatment - but 

~ ~~~ 
~ JinallyA well enough tit is week to return~ tlte scene of 

his earlier Jolly. 

One of the first questions lie was asked: Wl,at does 

a leaper think about A- during tlae fo•r seconds it ta••• "'"' 

to reaclr tire water? Harry Barrington • ay i11g l,e tll o•gl, t to 

himself: "Gee, tl,is 
/J.. fl Al-P-"-f-lH 

is a lo11g way do•"•·" '-"tH.tl~----


